Summary Male meiosis and pollen fertility studies have been performed in 35 species belonging to 25 genera and 13 families of Polypetalae from the Dalhousie hills. Impatiens laxiflora (nϭ6) was counted chromosomally for the first time. Corydalis cornuta (nϭ8), Erysimum hieracifolum (nϭ16), Arenaria serpyllifolia (nϭ10), Drymaria diandra (nϭ13), Geranium lucidum (nϭ14), Nasturtium officinale (nϭ16), Geum roylei (nϭ21) and Chaerophyllum reflexum (nϭ11) are worked out chromosomally for the first time in India. New cytotypes are recorded for Thalictrum saniculiforme (nϭ14), Drymaria diandra (nϭ13), Geranium lucidum (nϭ14) and Chaerophyllum reflexum (nϭ11). Present chromosome counts for the rest of the species substantiate earlier reports by other researchers. Intraspecific diploid (nϭ12) and tetraploid (nϭ24) cytotypes recorded presently from Dalhousie hills in Oxalis corniculata are morphologically indistinguishable. The phenomenon of cytomixis involving inter PMC (pollen mother cell) migration of chromatin material has been observed in Ranunculus diffusus (nϭ16), Thalictrum foliolosum (nϭ7), T. saniculiforme (nϭ14), Gypsophila cerastioides (nϭ15), Oxalis corniculata (nϭ24), Murraya koenigii (nϭ9), Geum roylei (nϭ21), Potentilla atrisanguinea (nϭ21) and Pimpinella diversifolia (nϭ9). Cytomixis in these species results in various meiotic abnormalities and heterogeneous sized pollen grains. In the remaining species, the meiosis is normal, leading to high pollen fertility.
Dalhousie hills, located in the state of Himachal Pradesh and in the Dhauladhar ranges, include 5 major hills, Kathlog, Potreys, Tehra, Bakrota and Balun. Dalhousie is the main hill resort of these hills, and lies between 32°32Ј0ЉN latitude and 75°96Ј0ЉE longitude and is 56 km from Chamba town. Vegetation is of the Himalayan temperate type with a dominance of pines, firs, spruce, oaks, rhododendrons and chestnut. Singh and Sharma (2006) in 'Flora of Chamba District' recorded 1005 flowering species belonging to 545 genera and 133 families from the area. In spite of this richness in floristic diversity, no significant contribution has been made so far to study the cytomorphological diversity in the plants of the region except for some chromosome reports from this laboratory (Singhal et al. 2009a (Singhal et al. , 2010 . Presently, an effort has been made to study in detail the meiotic course, microsporogenesis and pollen fertility in some species from the area.
Materials and methods
Materials for chromosomal studies were collected from wild plants growing in the various localities falling in the altitudinal range of 1200-2700 m during the months of April to September in [2008] [2009] . For meiotic studies, unopened and young floral buds from healthy plants were fixed in Carnoy's fixative (1 part glacial acetic acid: 3 parts chloroform: 6 parts absolute alcohol) for 24 h. The materials were subsequently transferred to 70% alcohol and kept at 4°C. For pollen mother cell (PMCs) preparation, the developing anthers were squashed in 1% acetocarmine. A number of freshly prepared slides were examined for meiotic analysis and chromosome counts were made and abnormalities were recorded. Pollen fertility was estimated through a stainability test for which mature anthers were squashed in a glyceroacetocarmine (1 : 1) mixture and 1% aniline blue dye. Well-filled pollen grains with stained nuclei were scored as fertile while those with shrivelled and unstained cytoplasm were counted as sterile. Photomicrographs of chromosome counts, sporads and pollen grains were made from the freshly prepared slides using Leica Qwin Digital Imaging System and Nikon 80i eclipse microscope. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Herbarium, Department of Botany, Punjabi University, Patiala (PUN*), India and accession numbers are given in Table 1 .
Results and discussion
The present work includes detailed meiotic course and pollen study in 35 species belonging to 25 genera and 13 families of Polypetalae. Only species with cytological interests are dealt herewith. For the rest of the species, information regarding meiotic chromosome number, source of materials, plant accession numbers, ploidy level and pollen fertility % age are provided in Table 1 . New or varied chromosome reports are based on the information gathered from various chromosomal indexes which include Darlington and Wylie (1955) , Löve and Löve (1956 , 1975 ), Fedorov (1969 , Moore (1973 Moore ( , 1974 Moore ( , 1977 , Goldblatt (1981 Goldblatt ( , 1984 Goldblatt ( , 1985 Goldblatt ( , 1988 , Goldblatt and Johnson (1990 , 1994 , 1996 , 1998 , 2003 , 2006 , Kumar and Subramanian (1986) and Khatoon and Ali (1993) . The results on species with cytological interest are discussed as under.
Ranunculus diffusus DC.
Khajjiar, 1950 m (PUN 52342), Lakkar Mandi, 2500 m (PUN 52295, 52296). A perennial, prostrate or decumbent hairy herb of damp places in the Himalayas is studied from 2 localities. Both the accessions showed 16 large sized bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 1a) and chromatin transfer among adjacent PMCs. The transfer of chromatin material results in hypo-and hyperploid PMCs (Fig. 1b) . Consequent to cytomixis, PMCs show of meiotic irregularities such as lagging chromatin material and chromatin bridges during anaphases and telophases (Fig. 1c) . Besides, 10.51% of the PMCs also show spindle irregularities as depicted on the basis of out of plate bivalents (Fig. 1d ) and unoriented chromosomes during anaphase-I (Fig. 1e) . Consequently, the products of PMCs results in some pollen sterility/unstained pollen grains and heterogeneous sized stained/fertile pollen grains. The same tetraploid chromosome number, 2nϭ32, has been recorded in the species by various researchers from other regions of India (Mehra and Kaur 1963 , Sharma and Sarkar 1967 -1968 , Roy and Sharma 1971 , Mehra and Remanandan 1972 , Bir and Thakur 1984 , Chatterjee et al. 1989 , Kumar et al. 2008a ). But we here report the existence of cytomixis for the first time in the species. The chromosome count of 2nϭ14 through karyotypic studies recorded by Liao et al. (1996a, b) from China indicates the existence of a diploid cytotype (based on xϭ7) for the species. Khajjiar, 1950 m (PUN 51946, 51947) , Lakkar Mandi, 2500 m (PUN 52341). An erect perennial herb with yellow coloured flowers and studied presently from 2 localities shows 14 : 14 chromosomes distribution at anaphase-I (Fig. 1f) . In the accession collected from Khajjiar, PMCs at metaphase-I show 1-2 bivalents which show precocious disjunction, laggards during anaphases/telophases (Fig. 1g) and presence of micronuclei and included micronuclei in sporads (Fig. 1h ). Consequently the accession shows high pollen sterility (68.00%) and heterogeneous sized fertile pollen grains (Fig. 1i) . The same tetraploid chromosome number 2nϭ28 has been reported earlier by Mehra and Kaur (1963) Holmgren and Holmgren (1998) . cytotype with 2nϭ14 has been reported earlier by Koul and Gohil (1973) from Kashmir Himalayas. The species is also known to have intraspecific diploid, 2nϭ16 (Mehra and Remanandan 1972) , triploid, 2nϭ24 (Roy and Sharma 1971) , and tetraploid, 2nϭ32 (Bir and Thakur 1984, Bir et al. 1987 ) cytotypes based on xϭ8. It thus indicates that the species exhibits chromosomal variability involving intraspecific polyploidy at 2 different basic numbers, xϭ7 and xϭ8.
R. hirtellus Royle
3. Thalictrum saniculiforme DC. Lakkar Mandi, 2500 m (PUN 52298). An annual or perennial herb growing on rocks is studied for male meiosis from temperate forests around Lakkar Mandi (2500 m). These individuals show the haploid chromosome number of nϭ14 (Fig. 1j) . Inspite of the fact that few PMCs are involved in chromatin transfer, meiotic course including sporad formation is normal resulting in cent per cent pollen fertility. The present studies add a new tetraploid cytotype of 2nϭ28 to the already existing diploid cytotype (2nϭ14) recorded by some workers from other regions of the Himalayas in India (Mehra and Kaur 1963 , Bir and Thakur 1980 , 1984 , Bir et al. 1987 . Subramanian (1985) has reported the existence of diploid (2nϭ16) and tetraploid (2nϭ32) cytotypes (based on xϭ8) in the species from South India. It thus indicates that the species depicts the existence of intraspecific polyploidy on 2 different basic numbers, xϭ7 and xϭ8.
Drymaria diandra Blume
Bathri, 1500 m (PUN 52301). It is a sub-erect or ascending, annual, glabrous or sometimes glandular, hairy herb with white flowers present in axillary cymes. During meiosis, 13 bivalents are clearly countable at diakinesis (Fig. 1k) . Meiotic course in majority of the PMCs is observed to be normal resulting in normal tetrad formation and high pollen fertility (95.70%). The presently determined chromosome count of nϭ13 in the species seems to be in variance with the earlier reports of 2nϭ24 (Gadella 1972 , Morton 1993 ), 2nϭ36 (Favarger and Huynh 1965) and 2nϭ38 (Rohweder 1937 (Rohweder , 1939 from outside India. The presence of such variable chromosome counts indicates the existence of intraspecific aneuploidy in the species.
Gypsophila cerastioides D. Don
Dalhousie, 2000 m (PUN 52302), Lakkar Mandi, 2500 m (PUN 52336). Known as 'baby breath', grows as a dwarf perennial creeping herb forming a mat on rocks in the temperate regions. During meiosis, 15 bivalents are clearly counted at metaphase-I (Fig. 1l) . Inspite of normal meiotic course, few PMCs in both the accessions show the phenomenon of cytomixis involving chromatin transfer, laggards and unoriented/tripolar chromosomal distribution at anaphase-I (Fig. 1m) . Microsporogenesis in such PMCs is also irregular resulting in the formation of abnormal sporads such as dyads (Fig. 1n) and polyads (Fig. 1o) . These irregularities during male meiosis result in a considerable amount of pollen malformation (28.70-32.50%). The presently counted diploid chromosome count of 2nϭ30 (based on xϭ15) in the species agrees with earlier reports from India (Chatterjee 1975 , Kumar et al. 2008a ) and elsewhere (Wenger-Razine 1969). A low growing annual Eurasian plant which seems to have escaped from gardens. In India, the species is distributed in the temperate regions of the western Himalayas between 1700-2700 m. Both the accessions show the same meiotic chromosome counts of nϭ14 as confirmed from the presence of 14 bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 1p) . Further meiotic course is regular, resulting in normal tetrad formation and cent per cent pollen fertility. The species has been worked out chromosomally for the first time from India. From outside India the species has altogether different chromosome counts of 2nϭ20 (Warburg 1938) , 2nϭ40 (Luque and Diazlifante 1991 , Hollingsworth et al. 1992 , Dempsey et al. 1994 , Albers and Probsting 1998 , Petrova and Stanimirova 2003 , 2nϭ40, 42 (Galland 1988 ) and 2nϭ60 (Aryavand 1983 ).
Oxalis corniculata L.
Bathri, 1500 m (PUN 52363), Banikhet, 1800 m (PUN 52335, 52305). Referred to as 'creeping woodsorrel' or 'sleeping beauty', it is commonly found on roadsides in the moist shady places of orchards, gardens and forests. The entire plant is rich in vitamin C. Presently studied accessions from 3 places exhibit 2 meiotic chromosome numbers, nϭ12 (Fig. 1q) and nϭ24 (Fig. 1r) . The 2 accessions scored from Banikhet and Bathri are observed to be diploid with nϭ12 whereas the accession collected from Banikhet depict tetraploid chromosome count of nϭ24. Morphologically both the cytotypes are indinguishable. Meiotic course in the diploid cytotype is normal with cent per cent pollen fertility. However, in the tetraploid cytotype chromatin transfer among PMCs resulted in some pollen malformation (17.20%). The diploid, 2nϭ24 (Sharma and Chatterjee 1960) , and tetraploid, 2nϭ48 (Sarkar et al. 1980 , Kumar et al. 2008a , cytotypes already exist in Indian populations.
Impatiens laxiflora Edgew.
Dainkund, 2700 m (PUN 52328, 52339). The species is commonly distributed in the shady localities in the temperate regions of the Himalayas. During meiosis, all the PMCs unequivocally show the presence of 6 bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 1s ) and 6 : 6 chromosomes at 2 poles during A-I (Fig. 1t) . Further meiotic course is also regular resulting in high pollen fertility (96.90%). The species has been counted chromosomally for the first time. Khajjiar, 1950 m (PUN 52313) . It grows as an erect, softly hairy shrub with yellow coloured flowers distributed in the temperate Himalayas at altitudes of 1800-2700 m. The present chromosome count of nϭ21 in the species is confirmed from the presence of 21 bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 1u) . The majority of the PMCs show normal meiosis. However, a few PMCs depict the phenomenon of cytomixis involving chromatin transfer (Fig. 1v) . These individuals show some pollen malformation in the form of unstained/sterile pollen grains (15.20%). The species has been counted chromosomally for the first time from India. Dmitrieva (2000) has reported the existence of intraspecific diploid, 2nϭ14 and hexaploid, 2nϭ42 cytotypes from Russia.
Geum roylei Bolle

Chaerophyllum reflexum Lindl.
Banikhet, 1800 m (PUN 52318). The species, which is a native to Asia temperate and Asian tropical regions of the Himalayas, is locally used as a vegetable. The meiotic chromosome number of nϭ11 in the species is confirmed presently from the presence of 11 chromosomes at 1 pole during anaphase-I (Fig. 1w) . The species has been counted chromosomally for the first time from India. The present diploid chromosome count from the Himalayas also adds a new intraspecific diploid cytotype (2nϭ22) to the already existing tetraploid chromosome count of 2nϭ44 from Pakistan (Khatoon 1991, Khatoon and Ali 1993) .
Pimpinella diversifolia DC.
Bathri, 1500 m (PUN 52319, 52320). A pubescent, erect, slender-stemmed, perennial herb with petals cream to purple fringed has reputed medicinal value in Central China. The chromosome count of nϭ9 in the species is confirmed from the presence of 9 large sized bivalents at metaphase-I (Fig. 1x) . PMCs involved in chromatin transfer at different stages of meiosis are also observed (Fig. 1y) . Such PMCs during sporad formation show the presence of tetrads with unequal sized units (Fig. 1z) and result in some pollen sterility (22.50%). The same diploid chromosome number, 2nϭ18, has been recorded by various researchers from India (Sharma and Bhattacharya 1959 , Koul and Wakhlu 1976 , Ahmad and Koul 1980 , Hamal et al. 1986 , Pakistan (Khatoon 1991, Khatoon and Ali 1993) and other parts of the world (Liu et al. 1961 , Pan et al. 1985 , Pimenov et al. 1999 , Alexeeva et al. 2000 .
Consequent to the meiotic studies carried out in the species from the Dalhousie hills, Impatiens laxiflora (nϭ6) has been counted chromosomally for the first time. The meiotic chromosome counts for Corydalis cornuta (nϭ8), Erysimum hieracifolium (nϭ16), Nasturtium officinale (nϭ16), Arenaria serpyllifolia (nϭ10), Drymaria diandra (nϭ13), Geranium lucidum (nϭ14), Boenninghausenia albiflora (nϭ9), Geum roylei (nϭ21), and Chaerophyllum reflexum (nϭ11) are the first records from India. Additional or variable cytotypes have been recorded in 4 species, Thalictrum saniculiforme (nϭ14), Drymaria diandra (nϭ13), Geranium lucidum (nϭ14) and Chaerophyllum reflexum (nϭ11). The phenomenon of cytomixis involving inter PMCs migration of chromatin material involving a different number of PMCs have been recorded in Ranunculus diffusus (nϭ16), Thalictrum foliolosum (nϭ14), T. saniculiforme (nϭ14), Gypsophila cerastioides (nϭ15), Geum roylei (nϭ21) and Pimpinella diversifolia (nϭ9). Cytomixis in these species resulted in various meiotic abnormalities and heterogeneous sized pollen grains. The similar effects of cytomixis on meiotic course and pollen fertility and pollen size have been observed in a number of species by the authors (Kumar and Singhal 2008 , Kumar et al. 2008b , Singhal and Kumar 2008a , b, Singhal et al. 2008 , b, 2010 ) and other workers (Sheidai et al. 2009a, b) .
The majority of the presently worked out species exhibits chromosomal variations involving polyploidy and aneuploidy. Intraspecific polyploid cytotypes at a different level exist in Ranunculus hirtellus (2x, 4x on xϭ7; 2x, 3x, 4x on xϭ8), Thalictrum saniculiforme (2x, 4x), Erysimum hieracifolium (2x, 3x, 4x), Nasturtium officinale (4x, 6x, 8x), Arenaria serpyllifolia (2x, 4x, 8x), Lychnis indica (2x, 4x), Geranium lucidum (2x, 4x, 6x), Oxalis corniculata (2x, 4x), Trifolium repens (2x, 3x, 4x, 6x), Agrimonia eupatorium (2x, 4x), Geum roylei (3x, 6x), Potentilla atrisanguinea (6x, 8x, 9x, 12x), Hedera helix (2x, 4x) and Chaerophyllum reflexum (2x, 4x). Aneuploid cytotypes are equally common as 17 species show aneuploid chromosomal variations at different ploidy level viz., Ranunculus diffusus (2nϭ14, 32), R. hirtellus (2nϭ14, 16, 28, 32) , Thalictrum saniculiforme (2nϭ14, 16), Nasturtium officinale (2nϭ14, 32, 33, 34, 36, 48, 60) , Arenaria serpyllifolia (2nϭ40, 44), Drymaria diandra (2nϭ24, 26, 36, 38), Geranium lucidum (2nϭ20, 28, 40, 42, 44, 60), G. nepalense (2nϭ26, 28), Oxalis corniculata (2nϭ24, 28, 44, 48), Boenninghausenia albiflora (2nϭ18, 20), Dalbergia sissoo (2nϭ18, 20), Trifolium repens (2nϭ16, 24, 28, 32, 48) , Agrimonia eupatorium (2nϭ28, 56), Potentilla atrisanguinea (2nϭ74, 84), Prinsepia utilis (2nϭ28, 32), Oenothera rosea (2nϭ14, 43-47) and Hedera helix (2nϭ44, 48). It is thus apparent that the angiosperm flora of the Dalhousie hills is in an active state of evolution.
